Breakfast beans on super seedy with soy
labneh + house sauerkraut

(v) 16.50

Straight Up granola with coconut + yoghurt +
preserved fruit + cocoa nibs + almond mylk

(v) 14.50

Smashed banana on toast with tea poached pear +
popped amaranth + activated buckwheat + soy ricotta (v)15.00
Miso marinated pumpkin with walnut + preserved
lemon cauliflower cous +tahini yoghurt

(vo) 16.00

Toasted corn bread with grilled haloumi + olive oil
scrambled egg + avocado and herb salsa

17.00

Orange + vanilla waffles + berry ice cream + poached
blueberries + almond and chocolate crumb
(v) 16.50
Daikon fritter dumplings + lime yogurt + pineapple
sambal + pea tendril salad
Potato skins + bitter leaves + tomato + white
bean puree buckwheat crostini + poached egg

(v) 17.50

Chickpea omlet packed with fried tempeh and
spiced brown rice + pickled cloud ear fungi
and coriander + lime dressing
(v) 17.00
Sides
potato hash, beans, mushrooms

6.00

egg, slice toast, chutney

2.00

avocado salsa, haloumi, kimchi, pumpkin
cornbread, sauerkraut, almond feta
4.00

‘Don’t call me honey’ toasted cornbread + lake
pedder’s nectar
Bruschetta + avocado + kimchi+ salsa verde
alfalfas + almond feta

Potato hash + asparagus salad
garlic mushrooms + radish raabu
dehydrated enokis

(v) 17.00

Cheesy Jaffle on Straight Up focaccia with mustard
caramelised onions + piccalilli veg
14.50
Punchy fruit n’ nut toast + cultured butter
Straight Up jam

Straight up Brioche + poached eggs
sautéed kale + chutney + toasted seeds 16.50

9.00

Soba noodle salad packed with fresh herbs
tempeh + cauliflower hearts + orange miso
dressing + toasted sesame + almonds

(vo) 8.50

(v) 17.50

(v) 18.50

(vo) 17.00
Soft boiled eggs and soldiers
Add cultured butter

10.00
+ .50

Straight Up
Coffee and Food
100% Gluten Free cafe (v) = vegan (vo) = vegan option

Strawberry mylk 6.50

Coffee by Straight Up Roasters

Bannutter smoothie 6.50
Cold brew iced tea 4.50
Soda 2.00
House fizz
apple + lemon + mint 3.00
Iced Mork chocolate 3.60

Tumeric latte
Mocha
Dandeline latte
Chai latte (caffeine free)
Mork hot chocolate
Dirty chai

3.60
4.20
3.60
3.60
3.60
4.20

Black – check the board for todays Single Origin
short 3.00
long 3.30
Milk – Wingman
regular 3.60
large 4.20

Iced latte 3.60
Juice 5.50
apple, carrot, orange, beetroot
watermelon, kale, ginger, lemon, mint
add apple cider vinegar +.60

house made almond mylk, bonsoy
lactose free, extra shot +.50
The art of Tea 3.60
australian breakfast, earl grey, chai, green
peppermint, lemon + ginger, roobery
Filter – Cold Drip 4.50
Pour Over 5.00
Aeropress 5.00

“The matty brown”
cold drip coffee + ginger beer + orange 6.50
Applelachia cola (caffeine free) 5.20

Straight Up Coffee and Food
is one hundred percent Gluten Free and is
committed to providing a
Coeliac safe environment.
We greatly appreciate your continued
support with helping us to keep our café
free of any gluten products.

Straight Up
Coffee and Food

